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CANADA'S CRISIS!

A Plain Statement of the Issues Involved in

the Comin Referendum

V .MX

For the first time in tlie history of Canada tlie people of several

Provinces art called iipc- to make an effective decision for or against

the prohibition of the liquor tratllc.

The
I'reKent

LawH.

Hitherto these Provinces have had enactments which in-

cluded two characteristic features:

1. They expressly declined \o interfere with freedom of

trade in liquor between persons in different Provinces, or

between persons In one Province and those in another country.

2. They expressly and explicitly conserved -the right to have and con-

sume such liquor as one desired within the privacy of one's home and

within one's own domestic circle.

It wa^ on the strengtii of the fornur clause that the test case before

the Privy Council n»sulted in an unequivoiul decision that the act was

within the jurisdiction ^
" tlie Provincial Legislature. Manifestly, it would

be unwi;,e for any Provincial Legislature to amend its act by tampering

with the clause which wai, the main defence of the law 9s;ainst attack.

,,,, , While citizens are free to procure all the li(|iior they
Their
l.iniil "(ions

'lo*'''*' f«r (iomestic use. even if they have to send oui.sido

the Province for. it, the law is obviously not a scrirnis

ii'.|.r(iu(h lo actual ProhUiilioii. but i.nlv a tliorough-goi. r Abolition of thi

Itiir ii| its open and in its disguised forms. Tie regulations that affected

the home were only suih a^ weFe needjil t<i prncnt the conversion of the

bona-tide home into a disguised place nf assembly for drinking purposes.

While these la as were of srett value and resulted in much benefit in

abolishing the bar with its propaganda, they left the way open for the

abuses and discontent which have resulted. There has been resentment

especially over the 'act that while the law did ' frrtifd;/ prohibit the

poor man. who could not afford to send out.';ide the Province, from ob-

taining liquor, there was no rfft'ctirc pioh'hition for the rich man who
could afford to stock his cellar.



„ . . Tt is clear that the only way fn drjil with llils lni>i|iiHllty

Action '" '" '"''" attention from ihe retail sale or niilhl. to thu

Nfedrd. aourcpH of 8upply, or intukf. <m whicli nil iiioanK of supply

are dependent. Thin intake exists in two forms:

Manufacture, and

Importation, or hrinRin^ into the Provim-c

These two 8ource8, solely within the Federal sphere hav»> been deHit

with by recent Federal leslslatlon.

•, _ , • Manufacture was dealt witli in an amendment to thf

Doherty Act. This aniendme'it now on the statute hook can

become effective only when any I'rirvincf has rinsed its frontiers to im-

portation. The amendment places (»n every maker of liquor tho resiionsi-

hillty of proving to a court that he had good reason to believe that the

liquor made by him would not be disposed of contmrii to the law of hiii

own Provinir. or of tniii othfr Pioriinr, cjuiic clearly, a manufacturer's

lot will not be a happy one, once importation is generally prohibited.

, . i'fiipiirlalion into ;inv Province has been dealt wit
liiler-

I'rotlllt'hll
""' "''cond Kedcral .-Vil pusseil at the saiiie session.

Trade. .\ct takes tlie I'oriii ;>!' an aiiieiidMicnt to the Canada
perance Act, or Scott Act, as it is popularly called.

Scott .Act allowed any county, after a petition from certain of its cltiz-i..

,

an opportunity to vote on the Prohibition of the sale of liquor within that

county. The new amendment extends that right to any Province which
has In force a Prohibitory Law. Such Province obtains the opportunity

by resolution of Its legislature, and the vote is taken under Federal

authority ai'id at Federal expense.

^jijj^^
Some confusion was caused by exclusive attention to

Mlne<*. < lause 15i>, in this Federal law, which appears to limit the

Act to Provinces which have in force a Prohibition .\ct.

On this ground a well-known lawyer based Iiis opinion that the Act was
useless to Ontario, seeing that Ontario allows the sale of native wines.

Hut the legal advisers of the Government of Canada and the Government
of Ontario pointed out that if clause 152 jtood alone it mlKht have been
so Intoriireted. Clause l.")4, h< wcver, also niust be taken into account.

This clause definitely recoanizes as a lYoiiihillon Law one suili as «<•

havr? in Ontario which allows exceptional treatiiiciit to some forms of

liiiuor. Indeed, this clause was Inserti d cxiirossly to cover Ontario. The
opinion whicli challenged the value of the Act failed to take any cog-

nizance of clause l."4. and thus tlie mistake arose.

The Ballot
^''^ electors will be called to vote in Ontario on April

IS, \'^21. and in the other Provinces on October 25, l'.t2<i,

and will be asked one question only:

"ARE YOr IX FAVOR OF THE PROHIIUTIOX OF THE IMPORTA-
TIO.V, OR BRIXOING IXTO THE PROVINCE, OF LfCJCOR FOR
I'EVERAGK Pl'RPOSES?"



In Ontai'iri the voters' Huts c-impllpit for tlir liiKt rrnvtrii-liil ••Irrtlons

will lip iiHt'il iiH ii liusJK. lint it is iiiii'ii<1<><l III iiiiss :i law iiiilhorixlim lln'

Hilditlon III lliPSM" liMts of siirli prrsonH Hs itn- imw iiiIIIIimI lint wlm hi'I'

not on tlip lihtM. Ill (lip otlirr I'rovini'PK tlip IIhIh will lip riiin|iilp(l ucinrd'

ing to thp proviKionK of tlip new PVclenil Klp«'tlon haw.

Tlip lllrpfl
' " '•lajority of tho^p votln^ aimwpr "YKS," llip (iovir

KpNiiltM. norCpHPral proclaiinH llip Art in Ioitp. TlxTenpoii it

lipt oniPH illPKal for any pcrKon:

III To liniiort or brinn into tlip I'rovinci- any liquor lor lipvpragc

|M rposps;

(-1 To auri'p with any otlipr ppfKon so -to iln;

(I!) To fonvpy any such li(|uor even thniii»:li Hip I'roviiup to anotlicr

plaie unleas by a comnion earrier. and then the container muHt not be

opened within the Province.

u, ,
Itiit this law iiniliiliit:* only the I'livslcal ai-t of trans-

?*iniri

(irtMiltliiK.
portation. It tlops not of itself prevent the orderinj; of

liqaiir. Hay. fi'oin Montreal, which liiiiior is tutored in

Toronto, and will, in fact, he delivered from Toronto. Such transac-

llon.s. known as "short-circuitinK," are effectively dealt with In Ontario

hy another provincial act known as the "Sandy Law," and in other

Provinces by similar provincial statutes.

TheTraflic
''^''"^ " "dry" victory In the Referendum, while formally

frippled. " *'" ""'y bring Into effect the law again • Importation,

will actually make effective the two other laws aimed at

manufacture and "short-circuiting."

When liquor cannot he sold hy a manufacturer, cannot be ini|iorted

from outside the I^rovince. and cannot be transported from one place to

another within the Province, we come very near to absolute prohibition

of the liquor trnfflc Indeed, it is hard to see what //(//he can survive.
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